Office of the Coordinator for Reconstruction and Stabilization: Reconstruction and Stabilization Essential Tasks Taxonomy

Security

Disposition of Armed and Other Security Forces, Intelligence Services and Belligerents
  Cessation of hostilities
  Demobilization
  Disarmament
  Disposition and Constitution of National Armed Services
  Disposition and Constitution of National Intelligence Services
  Enforcement of Peace Agreements
  Reintegration of Combatants

Territorial Security
  Border and Boundary Control
  Freedom of Movement
  Identification Issues

Public Order and Safety
  Clearance of UXO
  Controlling Crowds and Disturbances Control
  Interim Policing
  Protection of Noncombatants

Protection of Indigenous Individuals, Infrastructure and Institutions
  Protect Critical Facilities
  Protect Military Facilities
  Protect Private Institutions and Key Leaders
  Protect Public Institutions
  Witness and Evidence Protection

Protection of Reconstruction and Stabilization Personnel and Institutions
  Protect Contractor and NGO Stabilization and Reconstruction Personnel and Facilities
  Protect Official Civilian Stabilization and Reconstruction Personnel and Facilities

Security Coordination
  Coordination with Indigenous Security Forces
  Intelligence Support
  International Civilian-Military Coordination
  International Security Forces
  Regional Security Arrangements

Public Information and Communications (Security)
  Disseminate Security Information

Governance and Participation

National Constituting Processes
  Constitution
  National Dialogue

Transitional Governance
  International Transitional Administration
  National Transitional Administration

Executive Authority
  Civil Service Staffing
  Executive Mandate and Structure
  Government Resources and Facilities
  Revenue Generation and Management

Legislative Strengthening
  Legislative Citizen Access
  Legislative Mandate
  Legislative Resources and Facilities
  Legislative Staffing and Training

Local Governance
Local govt Mandate
Local govt Resources and Facilities
Local govt Staffing and Training

Transparency and Anti-Corruption

Anti-Corruption
Anti-Corruption (advisors)
Anti-Corruption (laws & admin procedures)
Oversight

Elections

Elections Monitoring
Elections Outreach
Elections Planning and Execution

Political Parties

Party Formation
Party Training

Civil Society and Media

Civic Education
Civil Society Environment
Media Business Development
Media Environment
Media Professionalism and Ethics
Strengthening Capacity and Partnerships

Public Information and Communications (Governance)

Disseminate Governance Information

Humanitarian Assistance and Social Well-Being

Refugees and Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs)

Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) Assistance
Prevention of Population Displacement
Refugee and IDP Camp Security
Refugee Assistance

Trafficking in Persons

Anti-Trafficking Legislation
Anti-Trafficking Strategy
Assistance for Victims

Food Security

Emergency Food Relief
Famine Prevention
Food Market Response

Shelter and Non-Food Relief

Non-Food Relief Distribution
Shelter Construction

Humanitarian Demining

Mine Survivor Assistance
Mine Awareness
Mine Clearance
Mine Detection

Public Health

Community Health Education
Environmental Health
Health Policy and Financing
HIV/AIDS
Hospital Facilities
Human Resource Development for Health Care Workforce
Local Public Health Clinics
Medical Capacity
Nutrition
Potable Water Management
Prevention of Epidemics
Reproductive Health
Sanitation and Waste Water Management

Education
Curriculum (Education)
Education - Schools
Education - Universities
Human Resources (Education)
Literacy Campaign

Social Protection
Social Protection

Assessment, Analysis and Reporting
Census
Humanitarian and Social Well-being Assessment, Analysis and Reporting
Land Registers

Public Information and Communications (HA)
Disseminate Humanitarian and Social Well-being information

Economic Stabilization and Infrastructure
Employment Generation
Micro and Small Enterprise Stimulation
Public Works Jobs
Skills Training and Counseling

Monetary Policy
Central Bank Operations
Macro-Policy and Exchange Rates
Monetary Audit
Monetary Statistics

Fiscal Policy and Governance
Budget
Customs Reform, Enforcement
Fiscal and Macro-Economic Policy
Fiscal Audit
Public Sector Investment
Revenue Generation
Tax Administration
Tax Policy
Treasury Operations

General Economic Policy
International Financial Assistance - Donor Coordination
Prices and Subsidies
Public Sector Institutions
Strategy/Assessment (General Economic Policy)

Financial Sector
Asset and Money Laundering
Bank Lending
Banking Law
Banking Operations
Banking Regulations and Oversight
Non-Banking Sector
Stock and Commodity Markets

Debt
Arrears Clearance
Debt Management

Trade
Trade Facilitation
Trade Structure

Market Economy
Natural Resources and Environment
Private Sector Development
Privatization
Small and Micro-enterprise Regime

Legal and Regulatory Reform
Business and Commercial Law
Competition Policy
Economic Enforcement and Anti-Corruption
Economic Legal Reform
Labor law and rights
Property Rights
Public Utilities and Resources Regulation

Agricultural Development
Agricultural Distribution
Agricultural Inputs
Agricultural Land and Livestock
Agricultural Policy and Financing

Social Safety Net
Pension System
Social Entitlement Funds
Women's Issues

Transportation
Airports Infrastructure
Ports and Waterway Infrastructure
Railway Infrastructure
Roads Infrastructure
Transportation Sector Policy and Administration

Telecommunications
Telecommunications Infrastructure
Telecommunications Policy and Administration

Energy
Electrical Power Sector
Energy Infrastructure
Fossil Fuels Production and Distribution

General Infrastructure
Engineering and Construction
Municipal Services

Public Information and Communications (Infrastructure)
Disseminate Economic Stabilization and Infrastructure Information

Justice and Reconciliation
Interim Criminal Justice System
Interim International Criminal Justice Personnel - Corrections Staffs
Interim International Criminal Justice Personnel - Court Administrators
Interim International Criminal Justice Personnel - Defense Advocates
Interim International Criminal Justice Personnel - Judges
Interim International Criminal Justice Personnel - Prosecutors
Interim International Legal Code
Law enforcement Operations
Organized Crime
Interim International Criminal Justice Personnel - Police/Investigators

Indigenous Police
Accountability/Oversight (Indigenous Police)
Essential Police Facilities
Indigenous Police Personnel

Judicial Personnel and Infrastructure
Citizen Access (judicial system)
Judicial Support Facilities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCRSL1</th>
<th>OCRSL2</th>
<th>OCRSMatrixItem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training/Mentoring (criminal justice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetting and Recruitment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevent Property Conflicts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal System Reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code and Statutory Reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Reform (legal system)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal System Reorganization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation in legal system reform</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse Prevention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity Building (human rights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring (human rights)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrections Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incarcerations and Parole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training (corrections)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Crime Courts and Tribunals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Outreach (War Crimes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment of Courts and Tribunals (war crimes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation and Arrest (war crimes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth Commissions and Remembrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Outreach (Truth Commissions)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reparations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth Commission Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Rebuilding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance to Victims and Remembrance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic and Intercommunity Confidence Rebuilding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluating and Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion and Customary Justice Practices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulnerable Populations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information and Communications (Justice)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disseminate Justice and Reconciliation Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>